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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Operations of the Mining Camps-Sev- 
end Properties Change Waa<fa 

... «<6ooânram

Bette Could Not Make the Showing of 
Trail Greek-Trade en Solid 

Footing.
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CAPITAL NOTES.

Insolvency Legislation Not Part of the 
oewtonel Programme—The New

foundland Negotiations.

The New Canal at the “Soo" to Be Free 
-No Change in St Law

rence Tolls.

Whh“ °ar Own Oorreewmdeeu 
Ottawa, April 4,-Thefirst conferee ee 

with the Newfoundland delegates took pi»w 
to-day. On motion of Mr. Bond.Sto 
Mackenzie Bowell-wae eleoted chairman. It 
waa decided to hpld daUy sessions. A 
scheme of union suggested by Chief Justice 
Winter In 1886 wiU be utilised 
for discussion. The Dominion

NO HELP SEEDED
Washington, April 4—There is 

to believe that the British governm.— „„„ 
given Ambassades Bayard to ttndaretand, in

Mdws boundary matter, and on his sugges” 
tion that it be Mltoaifaed to arbitration, that

ifBafaakSctwjasTjf

as tp avoid giving offence as bur as possible whflestillmekbTg it plain tfat “edited 
States could not be regarded as having anv 
proper interest in the matter. 8 7

There are indioatiesw that the British 
foreign officiate are willing to diseuse this 
feature of the case with Mr. Bayard at 
length, so thing* may drag along f«r many

oollHio“ w»1»™ between the 
Brithh and Venezuelan forms in the dis. 
pnted territory or the new. Minnesota 

foroes negotiations by begh

•hd sold by Mm to Gas Jackson for $240
Ssai’fir :±r «a,

audacity John lL Burke
»gfê«sfês£

lm atartsd to to see what he had got. Pre- 
Mesiy a week after the first shot was put in 
«heme ehanged and it mold be said for a 
n Ull.lyy.-thM the Great Western wee s 
ndas, pnd a big one. The ledge U fifty feet 
wldeonthe surfam and the whole floor of 
tiie shaft fa in ore. John M. Burke end J. 
J*^*o*m left for Spokane on Thortday 
loadedAown with samples and in the hap
piest spirits over the outlook. ™

Wh* the PUgrim-Monita mine closed 
down the beginning of this week it waa not 

the mine wan looking bad, for it waa 
better with every shot, but because 
us arising out of the conflicting in- 
« the parties interested in the bond, 
agreement was nullified and a fresh 
Sgddeto by whioh the two olaiqw

nee* ten oords of wood a day, and ten oorde 
more are need to generate steam, it will be 
•eee that the wood bill alone is 
oonstderable Item at the swelter, 
is being prepared on which to erect . nnm-
wffl bold a riiarg* of’tiS^.fi^^rdTrf 
wood. The brick will be made at Pilot

At the No. 1 mine, fa Ainsworth district, 
the concentrator is turning ont four tone of 
concentrates a day, the supply of water.be- 
fag Insufficient. Twenty five tone were 
shipped to tbs Pilot Bay smelter this week, 
and the shipments of carbonate 
average about five tone a day.

** rumored that president Van Horne 
of the Canadian Pacific railway la shortly 
*° toke a look at the Slooan country, fa 
order to size up the situation. It Is said 
that he believe* eleetrio tramways can be 
o . to oouneot most of the mines on the 
Booth. Fork with the railway at Three 
Fork*.. Should this, sehem* be practicable,

Unfounded Rumor to the Contrary 
Which Censed Anxiety In 

Loadde. - W ,

An
a pretty 
Ore uni [ 1the

A

Lilinokalanl Mods a New Champion— 
The Press on the C. P. B. 

Report I

London, April 4—The oity was excited 
for a short time to-day by alarming reports 
about the Queen, whioh were traced to the 
United States whence they originated with 
apparently no foundation in fact. The lat
est official report in regard to Her Majesty 
was received from Nice lest evening. It 

“ The Queen, accompanied by Prin- 
Beatrioe, drove to Beaulieu along the

(Special to the Colonist.)
VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, April 4.—The recent arrest 
and severe punishment of a number of 
ohioken thieves does not seem to have pat a 
•top to hen roost robberies. Mr. Cook had

ore will

-beoa
look
of

said : 
cess

bis valuable collection of fowls removed by 
bhievee from Me “ small holdings " ranch at 
Burnaby last evening. AU the Burnaby

1The*yn- IOR* M the basis 
governmentpaid a visit fa

and returned to Cimlez by way of Villa ”
Franche. In the evening Her Majeety en- * Patent effects of Mr. Bayard’i
tertained Sir Edward Malek and others at SzSW?*. watched with intense in 
dinnner. Her Majeety waa
and spirits.” *--- 1—
this afternoon esye : “At 3 p.m. to day 
the Prince of Wales attended the ohrieton
ing of the son of his groom-ln-waitlng. Sir 
Francis Knollys.”

Earl Spenoer, who has been serving as 
minister in attendance upon the Queen, 
turned from Nice at 6:30 o'clock sh|«7 __ 
ing. Lord Ripon will leave here for Nioe 
on Saturday to fulfil a similar fttnotion.

No official references are made to the 
State of the Queen’s health unless Her 
Majesty is ailing, but last evening's advices 
reported her to be fa excellent health.

A despatch from Nice at 8:20 o'clock this 
evening says : “ The Queen this forenoon 
visited the zoological gardens and on her 
return gave an audience to the Countses 
Irani. Later in the day she drove to Sabron 
and paid a visit to the Daohees of Saxe- 
Coburg, and this evening gave a small 
dinner party at the Cimier hotel.”

Arnold Moriey. postmaster general, spoke 
in the House of Commons this evening con
cerning the business relations of the govern- 

telegraph lines and the newspapers, 
iterated the statement mari* ho him

com:tereet by alNhe diplomallT totej^ttM the W**86 «7* eione,reted that cffioer *«» Ml 
South and Central Amerio^ expree-fa t?*ret thit
sssatss^ xJisrn os

a majority* of the Sowh American î^nbü^ ^kton^m^^lio'11 ijr8 1,118 ^"ge*' 
were staggering under foreign debts, and üffioe^® ^ P blio' tod en,PendiDg an

whether the United will stand by —a 1 - tter ^ri8.ra' Tkis step waa rendeted heo- 
allow the creditor nations to ooUeot e8*Ü7,b?a Ur*e “««hr of penou givingdebt, by force. MeTnwhi£“h^U^d.Hvs^d*1 M<^U°8 
their elaim for protection upon the United ktto dellvered-
8 6*tes, there is in progress among the Vanqoctxb, April 5__ At the annual
to^gV?heiTffi^tirn‘n710Veœentl te meetine°f the BrltUh Columbia Iron Works

aff(fSS5T5 St «nSSCoS 1 7 P” oe“*- «vldend.
people tiionld any European power attack L°

Ulnsjs of about six weeks. Mr. Maclean 
was in his 51st year. He was a native of 
Scotland. First going into business In

ir ,4-I‘“ “»«- »*,, I
ot the bi-metalllo league was held yesterday coming to Vancouver In 1886 and embarking 
at the Mansion house, the official residence to fattiness with A. W. Ross, M P. In 1886 
of the lord mayor of London. Sir Joseph Mr‘ M»olean was eleoted mayor of Van-

r»»wvph Ii™ „d to «~dto^*hd. A™., to- p~4. toS..MffS£T^:“'S5!ÏÏ5‘£

los^upon Dress teleoram.°'itrffl»nnt»NmWI?r1 H- V'mcanfc, members of the House of Com- |"ld WM recently appointed stipendiary b reported in the Spokesman- °fSmltb» Henderson alittle hand satXeT É®28 “d
^riUta^tTfati3SSfi.D„SS^S He “0D*- Rt' Hon- A. J. Balfour, Conserva- ™»8btrate for Vancouver. He was preef Review m saying of the War Eagle deal • I WUI toke Pl»« on the 10th inat. be held. ® ‘h *25, An M “est will

he eJrflf 8h^ kJPeri*1 tointoy. tive leader of the House of Commons, made Iden*oi lh« Stu Andrew’s society, Caledonian had no Idea of striking sueh oreaawear. I No“tor names areyet snggested. I Jr - .
the p«Mf WMfar^bid« hvhfh*Wto“i? th*i \ etJoa8 ePe«oh in favor of the double ««bty, Highland society and Pioneer so- now working fa. J figured on $25Ir $30 Mi-)n J“*ph Christlen came in from the APtB A—The blU to allow
° timnt tTsH^ttiariv^nvZi^ f *5? "toodard. He said that the beUef in hi- oietF- He leaves a wife and two children. °Te> »nd oaloulated that by putting to redno- Ï'“terfay wit)h a petition whioh he ^“^“tosbudyand practice law haa passed

p m6toykm is grdwing, not only to London The fan-tan dens on Dupont street were ‘ °n work, and securing better teansportT v?°. ‘,he Lieutenant-Governor, the Ontario legUlatore.

c.to.-tobf.Hnn.i it ... T-.itop a of the to the oity is bo foolish as fa suppoee^tejffi ** tomber fa the fain* way for similar pur- Hftfa Taooma ameltsrl whbffi gmtm [tieoae. srito have the^««».^s---------f ■2!!>£^Slrxo*J|WMt *>to* d**^i

rr^ted-M1^^^

3S5Sæî^=^ rswrwiri-sfe^SS^sr-ÿt STSSfeSHS

was a «büT!.i°l iü^WA^*Sî!S; ^hecel yarid1hM<>T8f —°» toM «* arbitrary as anv him personally beofaMe of a defective ride- Mr. Johnstone, Llleotor of customs .. ^W*at ^t?.*t ..^Hpgton and J?»* Hlefahen
SSHSr:ir g*jSjg^ag*agW£

saufaarASSasaS J5®5»“k *• ^  ̂ WOB5T -v»™ ™n =6,^. w

The Financial ÎL?ws will say to morrow to I w°r*d ee Ur8« they will And the maoher, died suddenly on Wednesday after- The above order-to-oonncjl will admit the The misery caused bv the sevoritw nt , WA8H™eles» APril A—The rate of far-

^‘tisÿ'ssbsssæi Wf$S§$St.tsa Jaar
into the oom^y wh^tfa ffie! tie.isa rim day, attached to the Atlantic Express, The Kootenay, to the Intereet of £$£6 **** generation. m T u 8 ^ *hlPPwi «* »"
mediate return. ^ We shall weloome riadh," *" oomnion1to”to of «very practi- ?L®“ mede UP by^the Western FUheries P»rty, at the coming election, to in Southern I Even ^e11 *° do Londoners have been I U “to 40 be,around 4 87* and 4 88.
any signs of returnlne proeneritv °* toislness men. When the country de- * Trading Co , and F. BontiUer A Co., and Kootenay making the acquaintance of it,! compelled to endure extraordinary an-1At 1kb point millions of United Stmt», i.

31: “MiUtsry^ctivi^to1 JsDan°hM^mt ?MIOn would tong totorate snob a state of the Atlantic salmon reaches the Eastern overrunning southern Kootenay. Th« aH n®*rly haU of them. Fully a third^fTwddt^fa^head .*Tnd,0*to to
abated X3tr^^wifa î^tS«d &;nwV8T,8fW^tr*proo##^ to ^«to in quantttv claim that the onttook here is 6ri*hfa?tiiM «“ ,«*reet lights failed to buTO-Vn gold te
cavalry were hurried a wayyeaterdTvfarf^ “d Fr*noe» «d even Mr. Ptoeo, of Victoria, lectures here this to any other portion of Canada. Not a sin- whole week, and Almost half ofthe Pacing abroeTa^afar hlMk^Üu^eln‘
thearmtotloewaa praol^r Tfa oSa »™^taMrl25Lhe *?? °°°vtooed_that •ventog^to^the “brary bulldtog beforetbe gle representative merchant or firm to Root-1 householders of London WMecffiltodtoXl °°0,000 recent bddfaÜîe tfam

SSrHrS ^55sH£F «

From Hongkong the Times has this din b?,ffvotled *° the Pro- “Mters of importanoe. Two train* are ran daily on the Nakuep , T1» departing frost left a worse evil HProrid—n. »tloif ,n~,. . „
patch under to^fay’e date:» TbeChtoil. jgy«n««fk Fifty *”*<>£ McLeana respected citizen of A Slooan railway, and all orders are by tsto }*» *»fa. The inflnensa became epi- of humw sflkta? bm

cftSttW^sk£!*3 hea^ftssar -'-iSSLZZlZîïiZ a^S5^5aBsgRSG&'&fissfe

aesffwhS® sasfflBSssnnss

cable is brokra. A £-to belonging to the «nator, and en- ^ Bcmland Miner.) T’**; , t , Tietims, and in several Tthe «mt lfro™ Æ-XkÏÏraS“
ent during the operation, at the Pe^Uo^ ** sympathyofseveral pronsfaent The first pass to the duel between min- w£' robfafri'.ho^' “ Bowlsnd **00fa some of which, itiefearecWM wJehti.t* h2% discovered a short

TT&Piœ iUiïa RO». S^ronen^Æ‘w2? ta m°°8y “,d|^Te^be^iflbMded «* -
g^rriBon at TaiWw^^l^S^M 30 000 “ «tonsive wardrobe from hed and the Nelson & Fort Sheppard rail- ®**”* J^pmente have been: March YorkSno’a London Letter. it fo^^2fad thfalt mnwhe^thTriZ^

Chinese. Six Chinese warships will remain A 8uePloious party way was made this week. A power of at- i^v7i5L0L^Ûy mtRel t0 Aurora, llli- M -aon . h.. v_  ______ believe nothing— Colton Wtiy wise fa
at the PeBoadoree ’’ P remain Brired Senator Meleneson the eohjeet and torney has been filed to the Rfaetond «nn,d “^^.tons bullion. Ore shipments, Slo- L^?1!90 ^“«ybas bought 700,0001m- I wonldhave a man     ,.- - EBEJBHEE! aajSSSS*S£

carj»^—> ~ afeasjM&f^

golden age, bnt fa an age, so to apeak, of mineral sot of 1885 restores soi face rtobta so Kerris, one of the three owners I . ^?|8iiwbe «?nlLm^,n2 They may I the divine power against .°f
aBSaaattsssaé: tewagSSSSSs j^^^«k.*gg§g<g»y.aj3g gasaBaSagigatt:

SSSfegaaS asSEHwwS "ÜTt^rHSSSS^esMs

5£5iï^teissssr: ^-t; ne Fair Tests

Sir*.«îs^h toî/ûLS; "”i.“i,.toTtoictoto'"Sfrj ,bow‘d no tmUn* sA'ssssii?0 — -

W »m«E3ssi3lswt#4

•-

«£S~d”lto?5îStod dïro °.%.K S2L “d, N"l«uidU.d MU b,
Xtoy.zz.to.r:

æsrvsm- -=^ru -fea-fgs
river to necessary. The ore is then shipped I Kelowna, was brought.up on remand before 7 *

r"'to 4}“*meltor- Meet of It Mtherfa Mr. Price Ellison, S.M., Mayor Martin and
te h

«fflA'aiii; totod»totototo

SS.“ÏSTÏÏÎ'i;'2ü:î£ZL sF-'^ *S^£.^iE’T uwt-»S2*

roaadn* it fa mixed with sUvw ^ree^d Îk* 8tip<?diary Magistrate said that it wm -Æ*3*?’ April 4 ~A disease whioh 
smelted: when it leaves the emeltm «?u j,^,m°ni uP.ai0nJha1i wer* °°m- Wtvînf ^ p1"! h“ broken out at Ber
the product is sent East where it là p^11*d to tbe prisoner far trial at the b^î U ,8’ L«ke St. John, and haa become
refined and the component parteof cold nex6 »nrî of 00™plt?ntl jwtodiotion. Bail epid8lnip. A large number of deathVhave 
silver and copper separated. What becomes 77* f,Ied. at as before, $500 from °°°nrred wlthto a short time.
‘ “ ' ' - - ^ - “ I Montreal, April 4.-Mary Sutherland,

good health 
Another dispatch from Nioe

re-
even-

CANADIAN NEWS.

THE CÜBEENCY PROBLEM.
per-

of the output ofTraU Creek Xr itZZl I ^ I ________________ _______ ______
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Vienna, April 4 —The president ot tiie 
^Obel company, makers ef expletives, an
nounced at the general meeting in Vienna 
to day the discovery and successful prodno- 

7 8l&sttog explosive which Is not 
bIfire de”p «M*» be «eed with 

safety in the most dangerous mines.
Massowah, April 4.-Gen. Bsratieri. 

commander of Italien forces fa East Africa,
o“ :3^dowa* ww*of Adlgret'
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The haunts of happlnese are varied, bet I

han “y where elw.-Sydney Smith!
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N A CORNER.
k Have a * 
vironment?
dreary New York office, 
y, relieved by irregular 
and sleet against the 

iky high, but not sky 
by the jar and click, 

writer; relieved by thé 
door banging and 

Shd disappearing—oare- 
pns faces, hurried faces, 
tnark upon it of this 
b we are all pursuing, 
Bsh at a result, 
dreary office, 
await my turn upon the 
corner of the huge room 
g salesman from one of 
im houses had pitched 
nt. On the walls were 
illustrating the latest 
[ed prints of ladies of 
p who, if they could sit 
ks corner of the world 
Mtal marble lives and 
would pronounce the 
ightfully “bad form;’’ 
f gentlemen browsing 
their canes, curiously 
friend George Simpson; 
sleeves that will hide 

p Forty Thieves, pres
soir jars, too; fashion 
proposed of a thought 
sollars that recall the 
fcures exhibited in the 
l for the amusement of 
ns; bicycle suits that 
e question of woman’s 
lghshod over old ideas 
fashion plates, fashion 
b and looked at them, 
irai thoughts.

[ere piled on shelves 
the ceiling, evidences 
ch the world spins. It 
ie toil. Bnt why this 
tournent around work? 
lirthe office had! Why 
1—I looked up, and, lo!
I of this barren work- 
toss of color and charm 
p square on the oheck-

re little thrill and har
ps pale blue and soft 
oms. The effect was 
e winds of March had 
Jay doors, and beyond 
laughed summer and 
was sing and soar! 

pared again. I could 
ke evidences of my two

pen fenced in the artist 
pidental environment, 
the screen was a toss

Dull and Dreary

ce

mu

#)r

I,|

V ‘n

STIC CORNER
rds, of flower sprays 
pen sunlit, “Of Japan, 
»wn on this ioe bitten 
San. And I believe the 
ig at “My own Hugi- 
from Japan!” Was 

)g and lifting to her? 
i fragrant breath. No, 
om the artist’s pipe as 
humming a quaint air 
ind this is how he had
iy:

[was deftly arranged a 
tain. It ran up about 
bd by a narrow gilt 
B against this sky baok- 
kere two branches of 
ffiese gave yon the May 
Esihilities of summer 
Ism of the office. And 
1res of roses, and of 
le, but of all time, and 
1 loves, above whom 
In sat, glaring owlish- 
kn—a Minerva look— 
the left side of the tit
le artist’s head was a 
[Remington horse; on 
p of big white roses,
| A tiny pen and ink 
Ir was tucked in above 
pndered in whose fair 
bad sketched it and 
prkled and coquetted 
led like my lady’s eyes 
pve song of farewell.
I little door above the 
ras locked. I am won- 
keeps in the little 
letters of the lady 

lui tar, who wore the 
bw looks away from 
n drawing below?

Bnt the little door 
it may absorb her 
hot lines from her

is little “corner bis- 
lave found. And the 
;can be purchased for

pant the art and the 
Lucy Cleveland.

lerald gives credit to 
[ally more than any 
■per in America. Tbe 
get Sullivan is. tine of 
rs, and its New York 
a woman, too, Mrs. 
pper. May every one 
raid’s owners become 
the earnings of that

I member of its board 
lers Mrs. Lily Lord
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